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CHIEF Secretary Dr KS Jawahar
Reddy called on Andhra Pradesh
Governor Biswabhusan
Harichandan at Raj Bhavan here
on Tuesday and invited him to
participate as the chief guest at
Republic Day celebrations to be
held at Indira Gandhi Municipal
Corporation Stadium in Vi-
jayawada on January 26 and in-
spect the parade and deliver his
message to the people of the State.

Earlier, on his arrival at Raj

Bhavan, the Chief Secretary was
welcomed by Special Chief Secre-
tary to Governor RP Sisodia.
Chief Secretary Dr Jawahar
Reddy has briefed the Governor
on various police battalions par-
ticipating in the parade and the
tableaux to be presented by vari-
ous departments, showcasing im-
plementation of various welfare
schemes and development pro-
grammes in the State.

Joint Secretary to Governor PS
Surya Prakash and Deputy Secre-
tary Narayanaswamy were also
present on the occasion.

Life term for three
in murder case
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EIGHTH Additional District and
Sessions Judge D Lakshmi on
Tuesday sentenced three persons -
Nelaturi Ravi aka Mukkala Ravi of
Singh Nagar, Mattaparti Siva
Durga Prasad aka Kotala Siva of
Vambay Colony and Chipurupalli
Durga Prasad aka Moddu Prasad
of Santhi Nagar - to life imprison-
ment and imposed a fine of Rs 500,
holding them guilty for the murder
of Bharat John on May 15, 2013.  

According to Additional Public
Prosecutor Dr G Kalyani, Bharat
John objected to the accused con-
suming liquor in front of his house
and told them to go away. 

The irate accused returned
next day and attacked John with
knives killing him on the spot. Fol-
lowing a complaint lodged by the
wife of the deceased, the then SI
Mohan Kumar registered a crimi-
nal case. The then CI Y Satya
Kishore arrested six persons and
produced them before the court.

During the trial, the prosecu-
tion established crime against
three persons Nelaturi Ravi, Kotala
Siva and Moddu Prasad. 

Of the remaining three, one
person died and other two were
found not guilty.

Sixteen witnesses deposed 
on behalf of the prosecution in 
the case. 
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GENERAL Manager of South Cen-
tral Railway Arun Kumar Jain on
Tuesday interacted with the pas-
sengers and took first-hand feed-
back from them about their expe-
rience in Indian Railways
indigenous semi-high speed train
Vande Bharat Express. He was ac-
companied by Divisional Railway
Manager AK Gupta and other sen-
ior officials.

The General Manager travelled

from Vijayawada to Secunderabad
by Vande Bharat Express as part of
inspection. The rail passengers ap-
preciated facilities being provided
on the train and the efforts of Rail-
ways to provide them with the best
of travel experience, with premium
features in the train.

The General Manager also in-
teracted with the on-board staff of
the train and reviewed the safety
facilities provided in train, catering
arrangements and the quality of
food served to passengers. Later, he
conducted foot plate inspection be-

tween Khammam and Warangal
stations. He also inspected the
safety procedures being followed
by loco pilots and other staff in
semi high-speed trains. He in-
spected the signalling aspect and
track capacity of the section.

Earlier, Arun Kumar Jain in-
spected Vijayawada railway station,
up-gradation works at the station,
reviewed passenger amenities avail-
able at the station including plat-
forms, waiting halls and food courts
in the station premises.
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BJP National Executive Commit-
tee member Kanna Lakshmi-
narayana skipped the party State
executive meeting held at Bhi-
mavaram in West Godavari dis-
trict on Tuesday, which brought
the disputes between Kanna and
party State president Somu Veer-
raju to the fore.

Somu Veerraju sacked eight
party districts presidents, who
were appointed by Kanna Laksh-
minarayana, when he was the
party State president, without
discussing the issue at the party
meeting. 

Irked by this, Kanna Lakshmi-
narayana alleged that Somu
Veerraju is not coordinating
with Jana Sena Party (JSP) chief
Pawan Kalyan to take up the
combined agitations to fight
against the anti-people policies
of the YSRCP government. He
had already complained to party
State in-charge Sunil Deodhar

that Somu Veerraju was meeting
Pawan Kalyan alone and dis-
cussing the matters. 

‘Veerraju is not informing the
matters discussed with Pawan
Kalyan at the party leaders’
meeting and taking unilateral
decisions,’ he alleged.

It's learnt that the party high
command warned Kanna Laksh-
minarayana for criticising the at-
titude of Somu Veerraju in the
media.

Recently, Kanna Lakshmi-
narayana criticised Somu Veer-
raju's relative joining Bharat

Rashtra Samiti (BRS) and ex-
tended his support to Pawan
Kalyan. 

Vexed with the attitude of
party leaders, Kanna Lakshmi-
narayana is allegedly planning to
quit the party. He may shift his
loyalty to TDP or JSP. 

Meanwhile, BJP Palnadu dis-
trict former president Kanna
Saida Rao and leader Gandham
Koteswara Rao, along with an-
other 120 leaders resigned to
their posts at a meeting in Kro-
suru a few days ago.

Addressing the meeting here
on Tuesday, Kanna Saida Rao al-
leged that they were not invited
to the party State executive
meeting because they are follow-
ers of Kanna Lakshminarayana.
He criticised that Somu Veerraju
has pledged the BJP in the State
to the YSRCP and increasing his
assets. “Veerraju did not oppose
GO No 1 issued by the govern-
ment.” Stating that they have
complained against Somu Veer-
raju to party State in-charge
Sunil Deodhar several times, he
wondered why the latter was
maintaining silence.

Disgruntled Kanna skips BJP
State executive meeting

• Disputes between Somu
and Kanna came to the
fore

• Somu sacked eight district
presidents appointed by
Kanna without discussing
with the leaders

• BJP Palnadu district
former president Kanna
Saida Rao and another
120 members resigned to
the party

• Kanna may shift loyalty to
TDP or JSP

BJP State president Somu Veerraju BJP national executive committee
member Kanna Lakshminarayana 

CS invites Guv for 
Republic Day celebrations

Chief Secretary Dr KS Jawahar Reddy calling on Governor Biswabhusan
Harichandan at Raj Bhavan in Vijayawada on Tuesday
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AP Mahila Commission Chairper-
son Vasireddy Padma stated the
importance of girl child is recog-
nised across the world since
women are achieving greater
heights in all walks of life. 

She participated in 16th 
National Girl Child Day celebra-
tions organised by Rainbow Hos-
pital at Indian Medical Association
Hall here on Tuesday. Along with
DIG (Communications) NSJ Lak-
shmi, Dr Uma, Dr PV Durga Rani
and others, Padma went through
the paintings drawn by girl stu-
dents and presented prizes to the
winners.

Padma expressed concern over
the backwardness of women and

the harassment they are facing at
every point of life despite the
achievements. She recalled that
even women wrestlers and IPS of-
ficers are also facing harassment.
“The awareness should start from
home,” she asserted.

Padma said that society should
respond seriously to the harass-
ment being faced by girls. It is high
time girl children are protected,
she said and called upon parents
to provide them education and
protection since childhood. The
chairperson said that the Mahila
Commission had forwarded many
recommendations to the State gov-
ernment for the protection of girl
child. Students of various schools
and their parents and the staff of
Rainbow Hospitals participated in
the programme. 
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CHIEF Minister YS Jagan Mohan
Reddy will attend the marriage
function of the son of Ponnuru for-
mer municipal chairperson Dr Nal-
lamothu Ruth Rani on January 27. 

District Collector M Venugopal
Reddy, SP K Arif Hafeez and Tenali
Sub-Collector Geethanjali Sarma

visited Paramdhamam Kalyana
Mandapam, helipad and reviewed
the arrangements for the 
CM's visit. 

SP Arif Hafeez gave sugges-
tions to his staff regarding barri-
cading, security arrangements.
Additional SP Anil, DSP Sravan-
thi Roy, Ponnuru Municipal
Commissioner Radha accompa-
nied the Collector.

CM to visit
Ponnuru on Jan 27

District Collector M Venugopal Reddy, SP K Arif Hafeez and Tenali Sub-Collector
Geethanjali Sarma reviewing arrangements for CM's visit, in Ponnuru on Tuesday

Vasireddy expresses concern
over harassment of girls

AP Mahila Commission Chairperson Vasireddy Padma observing the paintings
drawn by girl students, at Indian Medical Hall in Vijayawada on Tuesday

SCR GM inspects Vande Bharat
Express, interacts with passengers

SCR General Manager Arun Kumar Jain interacting with a passenger on Vande Bharat Express on Tuesday
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RAMESH Hospitals chairman MS Rammo-
han Rao will formally inaugurate the reno-
vated Indo-British Hospital at Srinivasa Nagar
Bank Colony here on January 26. Ramesh
Hospitals will be managing the Indo-British
Hospital to provide quality medical services
to the cardiac diseases and to render more
health services to people.

Addressing the media here on Tuesday,
Hospitals Chief Cardiologist and Managing
Director Dr Pothineni Ramesh Babu said that
the Indo-British Hospital would be the first
one in the country to have a Tele ICU con-
nected to monitor all the 50 beds round the
clock. “The hospital is equipped with modular
operation theatres of global standards and
the most modern Cathlab,” he said.

He said that insurance patients, EHS-cov-
ered patients, corporate employees, Dr YSR
Aarogyasri Health Scheme patients, journal-
ists covered under the health scheme will be
given quality medical treatment. Patients be-
longing to Below Poverty Line (BPL), who
are not having Aarogyasri cards, will be

treated under Aarogya Bhagyam scheme with
special concessions.

Senior cardiologist Dr PVSS Srinivasa
Prasad will be leading a team of cardiologists
including Dr Shahanaz, Electro Physiologist
Dr Chandra Mouli, Paediatric Cardiologists
Dr Jyothi Prakash and Dr Vasudev, senior
CT surgeons Dr Jayaram Pai, Dr Siva Prasad
and Dr Bharat Siddhartha.

Hospital Medical Director Dr P Srinivasa
Rao recalled that Ramesh Hospitals earlier
successfully conducted 19,000 angioplasty,
bypass surgeries, paediatric heart surgeries
and pacemaker implantations.

Indo-British Hospital comes under
management of Ramesh Hospitals

Ramesh Hospitals chief cardiologist and
Managing Director Dr Pothineni Ramesh Babu
addressing the media in Vijayawada on Tuesday


